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HSUS is a Voice for Animals in Nation's Capital 
Focus on Washington Helps Animals Throughout Nation 
Washington, D. C.-Power is the name of the game in Washington, D.C. Powerful voices 
representing every shade of opinion on nearly every subject are seeking constant attention 
from our lawmakers and civil servants. The Humane Society of the United States is 
· likewise working and speaking for the millions of Americans who care about animals. 
HSUS is investigating federal agency animal management programs; testifying on Capitol Hill; provid-
ing expert advice to legislative committees and congressmen; taking legal action in federal courts; 
serving on advisory committees; and monitoring legislative, regulatory, and legal affairs having to do 
with animals. 
The voice of The Humane Society provides the necessary balance our lawmakers require as they 
consider programs affecting the lives of both domestic and wild animals. 
Hunters, trappers, ranchers, furriers, animal and food transporters, food producers, animal breed-
ers, researchers, and others who use animals for profit, scientific investigation, or sport, seek 
government approval, intervention, or no control at all in the animal related activities. More 
often than not, the voice of the HSUS is contrary to their desires. These special interest 
groups are well financed and employ highly paid lobbyists to press their point. 
Though The HSUS does not employ lobbyists, it is a well respected, often sought-after 
voice in animal affairs. It is rare that legislation or regulations having to do with animals 
is considered without some input from The HSUS. The HSUS is listed in the congres-
sional guide book as a source to be called upon in matters affecting wildlife; legislation 
having to do with zoos, circuses, and wildlife; and the transportation of animals, 
animal shelter operation, spay and neuter clinics, and other domestic animal prob-
lems. The HSUS is also listed in The Fish and Wildlife Service Pollution Response 
Plan as an expert source on oil spill disasters affecting wildlife. 
A Voice for Domestic Animals. The "population explosion" of domestic pets is a 
major focus of HSUS efforts. The sad necessity of euthanizing thousands of unwanted 
cats and dogs every day, and the public health problems created by wandering, 
abandoned dogs make population control a matter of concern for all citizens. 
HSUS's Animal Contror Specialist Phyllis Wright has spent many years working 
with local officials improving animal regulation control techniques, and shelter 
facilities. 
Now, she is providing information to interested Senators.and Congressmen 
helping them to develop a federal plan responding to the nation's massive 
overpopulation of cats and dogs. This year, a bill is being considered in the 
House that would lend assistance to local governments seeking to reduce and 
control domestic pets. The Senate is also seeking input from The HSUS. Wright 
has worked closely with the legislators developing the laws. She recommends a 
strong animal control ordinance as a mandatory provision of any law before com-
munities could receive grants for the establishment of spay and neuter clinics. 
HSUS's new Institute for the Study of Animal Problems, headed by Dr. Michael 
Fox, is working on the pet overpopulation problem too. In addition to its in-depth 
ongoing studies of pet overpopulation, ISAP through Dr. Fox, is providing tes-
-~---~----~---,·~timony before a House subcommittee considering the establishment of a Com-
m1ss1on on the Humane Treatment of 
Animals. If passed by Congress and 
signed into law, this commission would 
review animal problems in the U.S. for a 
period of two years. At the end of this 
time, they would make legislative rec-
ommendat'ions to Congress to help al-
leviate suffering. The Library of Con-
gress, which serves as the research arm 
of Congress has called upon The HSUS 
research staff to provide data on the 
oyerpopulation problem. HSUS is listed 
with them as a cooperating agency in 
their reference center. They often con-
tact HSUS for expert advice ori animal 
welfare issues. 
The HSUS has had considerable input 
on the transportation of pets from breed-
ing centers to pet suppliers. HSUS is 
exerting every effort to see to it that 
puppy mill operators will have to con-
tend with stiff application of the provi-
sion!! of the Animal Welfare Act. The In-
vestigations Department of The HSUS 
has conducted several "raids" on puppy 
mills and assisted The Department of Ag-
riculture inspectors in searching out and 
prosecuting the breeders who violate 
the standards of the Animal Welfare Act. 
For example, the Act does not permit 
breeders to ship pets in flimsy "orange 
crate" type boxes any longer. Not long 
ago, HSUS Midwestern Representative 
Ann Gonnerman worked with USDA of-
ficials in Kansas City to stop the ship-
ment of puppies in substandard carriers. 
The HSUS recently took court action 
against the Department of Agriculture 
because they failed to comply with the· 
deadline for developing regulations re-
quired by the 1976 Amendments to the 
Animal Welfare Act. The law, which 
John A. Hoyt (left), President of HSUS 
and Lorne Greene discuss outcome of 
Idaho wild horse case. 
deals with regulating the conditions 
under which animals are transported in 
interstate commerce, was signed in April 
of 1976. Agriculture had nine months in 
which to create regulations and put them 
into action. They did not do so. In the 
meantime, animals continued to· suffer 
especially during the long cold winter of 
77. 
. As of this writing, the court has al-
lowed Agriculture more time in which to 
complete the task. The regulations have 
been published and will now be com-
mented on by The HSUS and other in-
tt::rested parties. HSUS experts are work-
ing to strengthen the proposed regula-
tions as much as possible: 
Frantz Dantzler, HSUS's Director of 
. Fielc;l Services and lnv~stigations pointed 
out the 'iThe Department of Agriculture 
does not have the manpower to create 
regulations and enforce them as they 
should. Animal related laws have been 
growing at a rapid rate' as Americans 
have seen· the need to protect and de-
fend wild and domestic animals. The 
government has simply not kept pace 
with thi·s growing concern." In line·with 
this HSUS has asked the new Carter Ad-
ministration· to support more re·sources 
and manpower on behalf of enforcing 
::::>· 
i;5 laws protecting animals. 
~ Working to protect food animals from 
~ cruelty is a priority item with the Institute 
z for the Study of Animal Problems. It is a 
l:: key feature in the considerations of the 





· HSUS involvement deals- with 
slaughtering techniques, caging, trans-
portation, and care. The HSUS has inves-
tigated and testified to the cruel condi-
tions in which veal calves are raised, beef 
cattle are slaughtered,· and chickens and 
hogs are transported. 
The HSUS led the fight for the Federal 
Humane Slaughter Act which was passed 
in 1958. Livestock and poultry still suffer 
needlessly. According to Patrick Parkes, 
· HSUS Vice President, "Sensitivity to the 
cruel conditions under which many food 
animals are raised and slaughtered has 
been growing in recent years. We still 
have a long way to go; Essentially, The 
Humane Society is working to insure that 
our food animals are raised in clean, 
healthy, non-confining conditions. Our 
paramount objective is to see to it the 
animals we eat are slaughtered "Yith the 
least amount of pain poss-ible." . 
The Brown Bill (HR 1464) deserves and 
will get a great deal of attention from 
HSLIS. It will bring all slaughter houses 
whose meat is federally inspected under 
humane slaughter standards. 
A Voice for Wildlife. America's wildlife is 
being hounded at every turn. Dolphins 
are being needlessly killed by tuna 
.fishermen. Coyotes are being poisoned 
and trapped by ranchers. Wolves have 
been hul)ted from airplanes for the 
benefit of caribou hunters who view this 
predator as a threat to "their game." 
Habitat destruction has affected crea-
tures as diverse as the box turtle, the red 
fox, and the alligator. 
• I 
The HSUS believes a balance is attain-
able between the needs of man and the 
natural requirements of wildlife. To this 
end, The HSUS has many action pro-
grams working with governmental agen-
cies to protect wildlife. 
Sue Pressman (left) inspects condition of three elephants abandoned in Ohio by 
defunct circus. Pressman alerted USDA officials and they pressured owner to return 
and see to placement of animals with new circus. · 
According to Sue Pressman, HSUS Di-
rector of Wildlife Protection, "My office 
is a member of a study group for the De-
partment of Interior for Endangered 
Species permits. We have the opportu-
nity to make rec.ommendations every 
time an organization or individual seeks 
to import or export an animal that is on 
the Endangered Species list." 
Not long ·ago, Pressman made head-
lines round the world when she Weflt to 
· Haiti to rescue an endangered Bengal 
tiger. The tiger had been brought to the 
country to engage in a "fight to the 
death" with a karate expert. Armed with 
a letter of introduction from the De-
partment of Interior and a copy of the 
_International Treaty on Rare and En-
dangered Flora and Fauna (which Haiti 
had not signed), Pressman went to Haiti. ~ 
She spoke with. President Duvalier as 'f 
well as the promoter of the cancelled Patricia forkan (at microphone) testifies at congressional hearings held to review 
fight. In the end, she obtained the tiger, tuna/porpoise problem. 
arranged for its care, and found it a 
home in the San Diego Zoo. 
The Wildlife Protection Department is 
also working with the Department of Ag-
riculture to "upgrade" zoos.and improve 
the conditions under which exhibited 
animals must live. Over the years, HSUS' 
cooperative efforts with the Department 
of Agriculture have led to improved 
conditions for zoo animals. The HSUS 
Zoo Inspection Program has been of in-
valuable assistance to the Department of 
Agriculture by providing reports that 
they do not have the staff or time to 
compile. Because of the known relation-
ship of HSUS with Agriculture, some 
zoos have voluntarily "cleaned up" fol-
lowing an HSUS inspection rather than 
have the federal authorities 'make a for-
mal complaint. 
HSUS Program Coordinator Patricia 
Forkan has taken a special interest in 
protecting endangered »'hales. She is a 
representative to the International What-
. ing Commission and periodically attends 
special federal Interagency Task Force 
meetings on marine mammals. Her ad-
vocacy for humane considerations is 
strongly expressed as the group de-
velops U.S. positions on marine mammal 
conservation matters. 
Forkan has· also been the HSUS voice 
on the Tuna/Porpoise problem. When 
Congress wanted to change the law in 
favor of the tuna industry, she provided 
valuable testimony before congressional 
committees, and she regularly makes 
suggestions on the regulations govern-
ing the U.S. tuna fleet. 
"Congress passes the laws," she re-
marked, "But, it's up to the various 
agencies to create the regulations and 
enf.orce them. For too long, the use(s of 
. •animals have had too much to say re" 
garding the development of regulations. 
Fortunately, in recent times, The HSUS 
has been a strong voice for humane reg-
ulations." 
Wild horses and burros have recently 
been a major focus of HSUS interven-
tion. Both creatures were slated for 
elimination from certain areas because 
of their competition with other wildlife. 
In the case of the wild horses, HSUS 
used the federal courts to stop the 
planned roundup and removal of horses 
from a fe<;ieralland-area in Idaho. 
The court decision labeled the Bureau 
of Land Management's plans to round up 
the horses as "illegal" and required the 
agency to protett the animals rather than 
view them as a "problem" to be elimi-
nated. 
In the case of theburros, HSUS sued 
the National Park Service to halt the 
planned killing of all. wild burros in 
Grand Canyon National Park. It was the 
contention of the Park Service that the 
burros were damaging the plant life in 
the park and adversely affecting other 
wildlife such as big horn sheep. The 
HSUS demanded an environmental im-
pact statement be prepared before any 
action was taken. The case has not been 
heard ·by judge because Interior has 
Forkan feels that The HSUS input to ~ 
agencies of the government on how 'f 
animal related laws are to be interpreted 
and enforced is of primary importance. 
Unwanted pets cmd the problems they cause such as bites, unwanted litters, and 
attacks on wildlife and domestic animals, is a major element of HSUS programming. 
The manner in which are raised and slaughtered is of prime importance 
to the members of The HSUS. Ongoing programs to insure humane treatment of food 
animals are among HSUS priorities. 
"thrown in the towel" and agreed to 
compile the impact statement. 
HSUS's Frantz Dantzler, who worked 
on both cases, said "The Government's 
animal and game managers have learned 
a lesson from The HSUS. They must re-
gard wild animals as more than things to 
be managed for the benefit of hunters 
and ranchers. America's wild animals are 
not anyone's property. They, like the na-
tional parks and monuments, are part of 
the American Heritage and cannot be 
manipulated for the benefit of special 
interest groups." 
The elimination of the cruel steel jaw 
leghold trap has long been an aim of The 
HSUS. Because of the alleged economic 
hardships that certain trappers would 
face, getting the government to ban the 
trap has been an uphill battle. HSUS per-
sonnel have worked successfully with 
state governments in Florida and Mas-
sachusetts, to substantially restrict useof 
the trap, but a national ban is not yet in 
sight. The HSUS has requested that hear-
ings be held but Congress rarely moves 
without letters from their constituents. 
Guy Hodge, HSUS Director of Re-
search and Data Services,' has appeared 
before congressional committees that 
were considering trapping legislation. 
Armed with a new study recently com-
pleted by HSUS's Institute for the Study 
of Animal Problems, Hodge is actively 
pursuing this area of animal abuse. 
0 
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from their letters. They learn of your 
concerns. It is essential that you write to 
your state and federal representatives 
and· tell them how you feel about the 
animal problems in your area and the na-
tion as a whole. Your letters are the 
stimulus for legislation and regulation. 
Recognizing the important role of let-
ters to congressmen, The HSUS has insti-
tuted its Action Alert Program. Members 
who request that their name be placed 
on the Action Alert list receive early 
notification of important issues. Each Ac-
tion Alert member promises to write a 





ject to his or her congressman, the Pres-
ident, or an agency of the government. 
So far, HSUS Action Alerts have been 
issued on the use of poisons on federal 
lands, the wild horse case in Idaho, and 
the Tuna/Porpoise problem. 
You Can Help HSUS Speak Out For 
Animals 
1. ALERT your fellow citizens about ani-
mal issues through Letters to the 
Editor, etc. 
2. WRITE to your government to voice 
your position on animal issues and to 
encourage legislation where needed. 
3. SPEAK OUT at local public hearings 
having to do with animal issues. 
4. SEND HSUS clippings, documents, 
and other information relating to state 
and local issues. 
5. BECOME a community activist. Make 
sure the groups you belong to take 
public positions on animal issues. 
6. SUPPORT and encourage the en-
forcement of anima/laws in your 
community. 
The Humane Society needs to hear 
your voice too. The more voices the So-
ciety represents, the stronger the Socie-
ty's position. In order to carry on our 
work on behalf of animals in the nation's 
capital and elsewhere, the Society needs 
your financial support as well as your 
membership. Help our· continuing ac-
tivities by using the enclosed contribu-
tion envelope. Join the chorus of con-
cerned voices speaking out for humane 
conditions for animals. 
Congressmen need a humane educa- § 
tion too. They need the input of organi-
zations but they also need the input of 
individual citizens. Congressmen learn 
Because of its non-selective nature and the inherent cruelty of the steel jaw leg hold 
trap, The HSUS strongly opposes attempting to control predators in this manner. 
The Humane Society of the United States, 2100 L St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20037 
(202) 452-1100 
